BREAKFAST
CASSEROLE $45
SUMMER - bacon,
eggs, spinach,
tomatoes, hash
browns, STL style
cheese
*served with a side of
pancakes or French
Toast
COUNTRY - sausage,
eggs, onion, hash
browns, cheddar
cheese topped with
country gravy
*served with a side of
pancakes or French
Toast
CLASSIC- ham, egg,
hash browns, cheddar
cheese
*served with a side of
pancakes or French
Toast
WESTERN- ham, egg,
green peppers, hash
browns, onion,
cheddar cheese
*served with a side of
pancakes or French
Toast

EXTRAS
BOWL OF FRUIT $20 house
blend of honeydew,
cantaloupe,
pineapple, grape
GALLON ORANGE JUICE
$10.00
BOTTLE OF BUBBLY $12.00
OJ + BUBBLY $16.00

BREAKFAST
PLATTER $45
BISCUITS AND GRAVY
BREAKFAST- country
gravy, biscuits, and
scrambled eggs, and
sausage links
BIG BREAKFASTscrambled eggs, 8
pieces of bacon and 6
sausage links, hash
browns, pancakes
BREAKFAST FRIED RICEsmoked bacon fried rice
topped with scrambled
eggs with sweet chili
sauce on the side

FRENCH TOAST
PLATTER
FRENCH TOAST CASSEROLE
brioche bread baked in a
cinnamon vanilla custard
topped with white chocolate
chips, raisins, and dusted with
powered sugar served with 16
pieces of bacon or 12 sausage
links $40
BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
Pancake & French Toast Tray
with choice of three toppings:
blueberries, strawberries,
chocolate chips, white
chocolate chips, s’mores $30

Family
Style
Feed 4-6 people
Don't see what you are
looking for? Give us a call
or come by to discuss
other options.

To order:

Give us a call at
314-645-2088
OR

Email us at

chrispancakeanddining@gmail.com
OR

Start the conversation on the
contact form at
chrispancakeanddining.com

A 15% service fee will be added to
the order

$100 order minimum for
delivery
Delivery starting at $25 based on
distance

LIGHT BITES

SANDWICH

CHICKEN STRIPS (16)choice of bbq, buffalo,
honey mustard $30

3 FOOT SANDWICH (SERVES 12)
ham, turkey, salami, STL cheese,
lettuce, tomato, mayo $49

CHICKEN WINGS (30)choice of bbq, buffalo,
ranch, honey mustard
tossed in sauce or on the
side $35
TOASTED RAVIOLI (30) our family recipe
marinara $25

SALAD $40

ENTREE
PENNE WITH MARINARA
SAUCE (12 main dishes. 24
side dishes) $40
PENNE WITH ALFREDO SAUCE
(12 main dishes. 24 side
dishes) $50

CHEESEBURGER MACARONI
CHOPPED- romaine, grilled
(12 main dish. 24 sides) $50
chicken, bacon, eggs,
tomato, pepperoncini, swiss,
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS (12
american cheese
meatballs) $50
CHRIS’ SPECIAL- romaine,
ham, turkey, eggs, tomato,
american cheese, swiss
cheese
CAESAR- romaine, croutons,
parmesan cheese
SPINACH- flat leaf spinach,
bacon, egg, mushroom
BARTOLINO’S- romaine,
salami, cheese blend,
kalamata olives, tomato,
artichoke hearts,
pepperoncini
DRESSING OPTIONS
ranch, creamy italian, oil &
vinegar, creamy parmesan,
honey mustard

HALF FRIED CHICKEN (PER
PERSON) served with two
sides $13
ROAST BEEF (PER PERSON)
Served with your choice of
Ajus or homemade beef gravy
served with two sides $14
MEATLOAF (PER PERSON)
Greg’s famous meatloaf
Served with your choice of
Ajus or homemade beef gravy
served with two sides $14

Family
Style
Feed 4-6 people

Don't see what you are
looking for? Give us a call
or come by to discuss
other options.

To order:

Give us a call at
314-645-2088
OR

Email us at

chrispancakeanddining@gmail.com
OR

Start the conversation on the
contact form at
chrispancakeanddining.com

A 15% service fee will be added to
the order

$100 order minimum for
delivery
Delivery starting at $25 based on
distance

